






Characterization of High and Low Turnover Bone Disease Associated with Chronic 





Bone mineral metabolism disorders associated with chronic kidney disease (CKD) can be classified 
into high and low turnover bone disease. We previously showed that the femur in high turnover dis-
ease was characterized by a decrease in the number of trabeculae, mineral-to-matrix ratio, car-
bonate-to-phosphate ratio, and collagen fiber orientation. However, an increase in hydroxyapatite 
crystallite orientation has been reported to cause a decrease in bone strength under multiple stresses. 
In this work, rat femurs in both high and low turnover disease associated with CKD were examined 


















 CKDラットから摘出した大腿骨は、PMMA包埋を施し 3 mの薄切片にした。BALB/cAマウス
から摘出した左大腿骨は、洗浄後に極薄フィルムを用いた凍結切片法により 3 mの薄切標本にし
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Fig. 1 In cortical bone, the mineral/collagen (a), carbonate/phosphate (b), crystallinity (c) 
in FTIR imaging. 
